
 

 

 

 

  

Centrair Group News 

April 5th 2021 

Meihinkan to reopen after renovation works 

Central Japan International Airport is pleased to announce the reopening of Meihinkan on April 4th, 

2021 after renovation works. Meihinkan is a store located on the 4th floor of Terminal 1 that carries a 

great variety of Japanese souvenirs such as famous confectioneries, local spirits, and other 

representative products of the Central Japan Region. The store has remain open during the 

renovation works operating in the form of stalls. 

 

◆ Store overview 

Name: Meihinkan 

Location: 3rd floor of Terminal 1, Departure Lobby (Area: 428m2 approximately) 

Products: Special local products of the Central Japan and Tokai region  

*Number of items: Approximately 1,600 items (increased by approximately 50 after renewal) 

Opening date: April 9th, 2021 (Friday) 

Business hours: 6:30 to 20:00 (open all year round)  

*Subject to change due to COVID19. 

New brands and limited-time products: "Coneri"* and "Kissaten ni koi shite."* 

 

The store will be completely renovated for the first time since 2012. Changes after renewal include 

a new layout that will allow visitors to view the products more easily and a widening of the aisles, in 

consideration of the measures against infectious diseases. In addition, new in-store concierge staff 

will be assigned to recommend the most suitable products to customers. A promotion space will be 

included in the Western confectionery section, while the Japanese confectionery and the local sake 

and specialty section will be planned according to the seasons. 

 

 

 

店舗イメージ 

*Coneri: A new brand specialised in pies that was born to spread the deliciousness of pies. Coneri is a 

sub-brand of Shunkado, a Shizuoka eel pie brand. This is the second store in the Tokai area after the JR 

Nagoya Takashimaya store (Opened in October 2020). 

*Kissaten ni koi shite. (Limited time): is a cream brulee tart brand born of the collaboration in between 

Hanako magazine and Grapestone a store famous for Tokyo Banana World. 

 


